Reward Fund Started In Lost Girl Case

By DON DAVIS

A Midwest City police group will meet with police Wednesday in Dallas to discuss the disappearance of 12-year-old Brenda Jones, who disappeared Aug. 26 in the "co-op" section of that community.

In an effort to raise funds for the search, the Midwest City Police Department, Techies and Friends, Inc., have arranged for a meeting to be held at the Oklahoma City Plantation, 1111 S. Reno.

Brenda is described as being 4 feet 10 inches tall, weighing 100 pounds, with brown hair and eyes. She was last seen wearing a brown dress, blue coat, brown and white shoes and carrying a purse.

Brenda’s disappearance is under the investigation of the Midwest City Police Department.

Four Waiting On Death Row

By L. B. WOOD

Ten years ago, the State penitentiary at McAlester was the site of a death sentence.

One of them, Howard O. Clark, now a seven-year-old child of McAlester, was executed after being convicted of murder. The other was convicted of rape.

The death sentence was levied against two men for the murder of a man in McAlester. The other was convicted of rape.
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World News Briefs

Arab Plot Held Uncovered
Leads Found in Slaying

Trouble in Psychodelpia

Food Demanded in India

Peace Bid from South?

UAW Asks to Strike

What's In Store For You Today?

Drive-In Theater 'Basses' Opens This Month
Eye Hike In Salary

Cities Get Advice On Water, Sewers

Judge Frees 2 Builders

Boathouse Fee Study Requested

More $35,000 Offered in Valuable Prizes
This Week!

The Alabama Journal Sweepstakes

2nd Big 15 Week

HIGHBROWS
Julie Andrews is MILLIE

2nd Big 15 Week

The Alabama Journal Sweepstakes

2nd Big 15 Week
WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE

Barry Can't Play With Oaks

Plainsmen Roster Set For Exhibition

South Solid Cage Choice

Grid Coaches Lighten Drills, Await Battle

DODGERS SLOW CARDS
50% off and more on famous brand names carpet remnants.

How would you like to save on carpet that normally sells for as much as $14.95 sq. yd. Today at Evans Home Furnishings it is possible. We are offering all remnants and not just a fraction of their regular price. Bring your room measurements in today. Find a rug that meets these measurements and you will save up to 50% on the cost of carpeting your home.

**SPANISH TRADITIONAL**
All these pictures in the book and leaf. Heavy outline quilted lace cover. Deco wrapped cushions. Shepherd ball curtain. Bright and bold flower design. Just a few of the tremendous features of this sofa. Requires $229.95

$149

**SIMMONS DUPLEX BED**
Made by Simmons, the world's greatest maker in sleep. By day, this little unit takes up only the space of one bed. At night, you roll out the other bed and you have sleeping space for two!

$69

**FOUR CUSHION SPANISH**
Make a sale the world's greatest. Place a large pillow on top. Room in sleeping bag for the shoulder. The legs are a delight. The back is a joy. Price: $38.88

$38.88

**EVANS**
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western
Levines FREE

Levines

SAVE $85.00
ON THIS AUGUST'S HOT MOVIE STYLE.

Camera With 88mm Zoom Lens

PIPPIN PHOTO SERVICE

1st Prize $500 Gift Certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Prize</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Prize</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Prize</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Prize</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Prize</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notices to Oklahoma Journal Sweepstakes Contestants

1. All prize winners admit to the following rules.
2. All participating merchants will be arbitrary.
3. Any purchase of $10 or more after 8:00 a.m. and before 9:00 p.m. will be eligible for a prize.
4. Prizes of $10 or more must be entered in a number of participating merchants.
5. Prizes of $10 or more are valid for any purchase amount.
6. Prizes of $10 or more are not transferable.
7. This campaign will not be sold with any other campaign.
8. All expenses will be paid by the holder of the lucky number.

We have 245 Lucky Numbers posted in our store.

This Week to the Holders of the "Lucky Number"

Choose from over 300,000 items in our store with your gift certificate.

The Oklahoma Journal, September 9, 1973
Big Winners Being Listed

FOSSIL WATCHES

50MM MOTHER-OF-PEARL DIAL
ONIA CHRONOGRAPH
BRACELET/NECKLACE SET

OVER $3,000 IN PRIZES AT PHIPPS

1ST PRIZE

61 PORTA COLOR
TV

2ND PRIZE

19" PORTA COLOR
PORTABLE TV

3RD PRIZE

10" PORTABLE Cameras

CHOOSE YOUR PRIZE

PHIPPS APPLIANCE CENTER

MONTGOMERY WARD

SWEEPSTAKES

$5,000 IN PRIZES

A BACK TO SCHOOL
WARDROBE IS YOURS FREE

A $100 VALUE

YOU MAY SELECT THE ITEMS YOU LIKE

50 NUMBERS POSTED

WARDS PENN SQUARE
Lucky Stars Listed Daily

Check Your Delaware Journal Lucky Sweepstakes Numbers At Your Nearby C.P. Anthony Store.
WIN BACK To School Values Worth Over $100 Free

50 Lucky Winners This Week
Lucky Numbers Will Berawn Daily Completevly Installed With FAMOUS TRADE
Central Air Conditioning Also...
20 - Portable TV's
17 - Portable Radios
Flame Air Conditioning

50 Lucky Numbers

Stuck With Your Lucky Number:

WIN A SET OF America's
First Choice -
High-Speed
Safely Store
FAMOUS

Firestone
“500”

Come in and Check Your Sweepstakes Number You May Be A Winner of A $2.50.00 Gift Certificate.
OVER 200 NUMBERS POSTED IN OUR STORE
BIG GIANT SHOPPING CENTER

2121 South Portland

Check Your Numbers

BACK TO SCHOOL
WARDROBE
$50
GIFT
CERTIFICATE

2 LUCKY NUMBERS POSTED
Back To Win A $50.00 Certificate

OVER ONE
THOUSAND
DOLLARS
IN
SWEEPSTAKES
PRIZES
offered at your nearby ANTHONY'S
3 LUCKY NUMBERS
POSTED WILL WIN
$25
SHOE WARDROBE
for Back To School

$7.50

25 Lucky Numbers
POSTED. Back To Win 1 Pair.

100 LUCKY
NUMBERS POSTED
$5
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Better Buy "ORION" DRESSES

$8.99
$10.99

Di Faro's "ORION" knit, and
Terry Cloth "ORION" Dress.
Better Buy "ORION" DRESSES

20 Lucky
Numbers Posted
Each Number To Win $1.19 Dress

Anthony's
Win Prizes In Sweepstakes

$5000 FREE EVERY WEEK

TO JOURNAL SWEEPSTAKES LUCKY NUMBER HOLDERS

50 $100 WINNERS

50 Lucky Numbers posted each week at all 72 Deep Rock and Kerr-McGee service stations.

- Each Worth $100
- Check Your Number Free
- No Purchase Required
- 50 Different Winning Numbers Posted Each Week

KERR-MC GEE SET 003 TO MAKE THE FINEST MOTOR OIL POSSIBLE.
BLUE VELVET IS THE RESULT.
AN UNUSUAL NAME FOR A MOTOR OIL, BUT THIS IS A VERY UNUSUAL OIL.

Blue Velvet

Complete five purchase slips with Deep Rock and Kerr-McGee stations.
Check the name "Blue Velvet" on each slip.
Visit one (1) authorized Deep Rock or Kerr-McGee filling station.

O'Day's Fine Furniture Co.

ALL EYES ARE NOW ON O'DAVIS FURNITURE WHERE OVER 200 LUCKY NUMBERS ARE POSTED

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE $289
EARLY AMERICAN DINING SET $119
EARLY AMERICAN 5 PIECE SUITE $199

RESTMASTER MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS
FULL SIZE OR TWIN $78

You may be a Winner in Sweepstakes.

FREE 50 BANANA SPLITS

FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE - FREE $10.00

TUBB'S DRUG

3rd STREET

TUBB'S DRUG

1st STREET
FREE PONY

CIRCLE A RANCH

Offered to 25 BOYS and GIRLS

You are invited to come out to "Circle A Ranch" and drive a horse in a CIRCUS around the ring. The event will be held on Saturday, August 9th, starting at 10:00 AM. Bring your LUCKY NUMBER to Circle A Ranch.

Rolling Meadows

MIDWEST CITY'S NEWEST RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY

IGA

Join the Journal Sweepstakes at

3-Minute Shopping Spree!

Or Win One of These Fabulous Other Prizes!

1st Prize
A three-minute shopping spree in your IGAs store.

2nd Prize
A year's supply of flowering coffee

3rd Prize
A month's supply of F.T. milk

4th Prize
500 Free S & H Boxes Oursa

We're rewarding shopping spree to your favorite IGAs store. Enter for your chance to win an amazing shopping spree will be in their store, not limited to any one IGAs store. Only the first 200 entries will be selected. IGAs is proud to bring you this sweepstakes and the chance to win! Get your entry form at your local IGAs store today.
EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

THIS WEEK...
$5,000.00
in FREE Prizes

The NORMANDY
by Curtis Mathes

The beautiful walnut finished cabinet encases some of the finest technical equipment ever put into a color television. Curtis Mathes prides itself in guaranteeing its customers with the best sound, tone and viewing quality available today. You win this 267 sq. inch Color Television if you hold one of the 5 lucky numbers posted at Evans.

Regular Selling Price —
$399.99

125 Free
Patio Chairs

Perfect for the patio, poolside or even the playroom. Easy to assemble and you can wash the canvas backing when soiled. This chair sells for $19.95 but you get one absolutely free if you hold one of the 125 lucky numbers posted at Evans.

25 Free
Portable Phonos

THE BEST IN PHONO!

THE BEST IN RADIO!

The Sport About

Regular Selling Price
$59.95

The best of both automatic portable phono plus AM Radios in one compact cabinet. Bondshell design Portamatic automatic 4-speed record changer. Built-in AM radio has control switch for both radio & phono. Yours Free if you hold one of the 25 lucky numbers posted at Evans.